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Activation of the Gal1 Gene of Yeast
by Pairs of ‘Non-Classical’ Activators
suffices to trigger gene activation [6, 7]. TFIID, a third
complex required for activation of certain genes in yeast,
is not required for activation of the GAL1 gene [17–19].
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of SAGA, mediator, or TFIID. We find that none of these,
binding on its own upstream of a chromosomally inte-
grated reporter, activates transcription significantly.Summary
(Fusion proteins bearing Gal11 [alias Med15] are excep-
tions to this rule as previously described [20–21], a mat-Eukaryotic transcriptional activators work by recruit-
ter we return to in the Discussion.) When tethered toing to DNA the transcriptional machinery, including
adjacent sites on DNA, however, in several cases Media-protein complexes required for chromatin modifica-
tor and SAGA fusion proteins working together activatetion, transcription initiation, and elongation [1, 2].
transcription. We also describe tripartite fusion proteinsWhich of these complexes must be directly recruited
bearing a DNA binding domain, a SAGA component,to trigger transcription? We test various “non-classi-
and a Mediator component that activate transcription.cal” transcription activators (comprising a component
We fused the following proteins, found in SAGA, toof the transcriptional machinery fused to a DNA bind-
the LexA DNA binding domain (DBD) and, separately,ing domain) for their abilities to activate transcription
to the Zif [18] DNA binding domain: Spt20, Spt3, Spt8,of a chromosomally integrated reporter in yeast.
Gcn5, and Ahc1. We created a similar set of fusions toAmong these newly constructed fusion proteins, none
LexA and Zif by using the following proteins found inefficiently activated transcription when working on its
Mediator: Med1, Med2, Med4, Med6, Med12, Med17,own. However, in several instances transcription was
Med20, Med21, and CDK8 (Srb10). Taf1 and Taf14 areactivated by a pair of such fusion proteins tethered to
found in the TFIID complex, and Taf9 and Taf10 areadjacent sites on DNA. In each of these cases, one
present in both SAGA and TFIID [22]. All of these proteinsfusion protein bore a component of the SAGA complex,
were fused to LexA and/or to Zif as well.and the other bore a component of the Mediator com-
We tested the ability of each of these fusion proteins,plex. Transcription was also activated by certain tri-
alone or in combination with another, to activate tran-partite fusion proteins comprising a Mediator and a
scription from an integrated reporter bearing a GAL1 orSAGA component fused to a DNA binding domain.
CYC1 promoter with Zif and LexA sites just upstream.The results are consistent with the finding [3] that the
Figure 1 shows a typical example: the “Mediator fusion”classical activator Gal4, working at the GAL1 pro-
LexA-Med20 and the “SAGA fusion” Zif-Spt20, workingmoter, activates transcription by (at least in part) inde-
together, elicited a much higher level of transcriptionpendently recruiting SAGA and Mediator.
than did either fusion protein working alone. Increasing
the number of LexA sites, or the number of Zif sites,
Results and Discussion resulted in no increase in the activity of either LexA-
Med20 or Zif-Spt20 working alone (not shown). The level
Gal 4, working at the GAL1 promoter, triggers formation of transcription elicited by the combined effect of the
of a transcription complex that contains more than 50 two activators was about 40% of that elicited by Zif-
proteins. This complex is built from several cellular sub- Gal4 working from two Zif sites on the reporter.
complexes, including SAGA (17 proteins), Mediator (24 As shown in Table 1, results similar to those shown
proteins), RNA polymerase (12 proteins), and several in lanes 2 and 3 of Figure 1 were found for each of the
additional general transcription factors (TBP, etc.) [4, 5]. additional fusion proteins described above when they
Bryant et al. [3] described the following series of events worked separately. That is, only a low level of transcrip-
at the GAL1 promoter upon induction: Gal4 first recruited tion was elicited by any of these fusion proteins working
(among the factors studied) SAGA, then Mediator, and on its own. The difference between the virtual inactivity
finally polymerase and several other proteins including of fusion proteins bearing Taf1 and Taf14, on the one
TBP, TFIIB, and TFIIE. In a cell depleted of SAGA, Media- hand, and the low but detectable activity of fusion pro-
tor was recruited, but transcription was not elicited, ap- teins bearingTaf9 and Taf10, on the other, might be
parently because, in the absence of SAGA, polymerase significant: the former two proteins are found only in
and certain other required proteins do not bind the pro- TFIID, a complex not required for transcription of GAL1,
moter [3]. The results are consistent with the suggestion whereas the latter two proteins are also part of SAGA.
that Gal4 touches, and directly recruits, two protein This hint that recruitment of SAGA alone can elicit some
complexes—SAGA and Mediator. Others have also ar- transcription is consistent with the low but detectable
gued that Gal4 directly recruits SAGA [6–12], still others activity of fusions bearing the SAGA component Spt20.
have argued for recruitment of Mediator [13–16], and Table 2 describes some 36 pairwise combinations of
one group has suggested that SAGA recruitment alone fusion proteins tested as in lane 4 of Figure 1. In eight
cases (one of which is shown in Figure 1), a Mediator-
SAGA combination worked synergistically to elicit a level*Correspondence: m-ptashne@ski.mskcc.org
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Table 1. Activities of Non-Classical Activators Comprising a
DNA Binding Domain Fused to a Single Component of the
Transcriptional Machinery
lexA Fusions Activities Zif Fusions Activities
LexA 0.9  0.4 Zif 2.5  2.0
Med1 3.0  1.0 Med1 7.0  2.0
Med2 39.0  9.0 Med2 49.0  8.0
Med4 7.0  2.0 Med4 13.0  3.0
Med6 4.0  1.0 Med6 9.0  1.0
Med12 0.5  0.3 Med12 3.0  0.3
Med15 1230.0  93.0 Med15 450.0  30.0
Med17 3.0  1.0 Med17 17.0  4.0
Med20 15.0  3.0 Med20 15.0  3.0
Med21 0.5  0.5 Med21 3.0  1.0
CDK8 8.0  2.0 CDK8 5.0  1.5
Spt20 29.0  3.0 Spt20 27.0  5.0
Spt3 7.0  1.0 Spt3 6.0  2.0
Spt8 8.0  0.5 Spt8 9.0  0.5
Ahc1 5.0  1.0 Gcn5 3.0  1.0
Tra1 30.0  7.0 Tra1 17.0  1.0
Taf1 3.0  2.0 Taf1 3.0  1.5
Taf30 1.0  0.3 Taf30 3.0  1.3
Taf9 18.0  3.0 Taf9 17.0  4.0
Taf10 23.0  4.0 Taf10 27.0  5.0
Cells bearing the reporter of Figure 1 were transformed with a plas-
mid expressing one or another of these fusion proteins, grown over-
night, and assayed for -galactosidase activity.
Figure 1. Transcription Elicited by Two Non-Classical Activators
Working Separately and Together relative to that of Zif-Gal4 (not shown). Another differ-
The chromosomally integrated reporter bears two Zif sites (and ence between Zif-Gal4 and this tripartite fusion protein
hence binds two Zif monomers) and two LexA sites (and hence is that increasing the number of Zif sites from two to fourbinds two LexA dimers). Cells were transformed with plasmids ex-
enabled Zif-Gal4 to work 4- to 5-fold more efficiently,pressing the indicated fusion proteins (a single plasmid for the first
whereas the activity of the tripartite protein increasedthree lanes, two plasmids for the fourth), grown overnight, and as-
sayed for -galactosidase. The Lex sites were separated from the less than 2-fold (not shown). In this regard the behavior
Zif sites by three base pairs, and similar results were observed when of Zif-Gal4 mimics that of Gal4 itself; increasing the
that separation was increased to 15 base pairs (not shown). number of Gal4 sites is well known to increase activation
elicited by Gal4. Very little transcription was elicited by
Zif-Gal4, and virtually none was elicited by the tripartiteof transcription significantly higher than the sum of that
elicited by the two fusion proteins working separately. protein, as assessed with a reporter bearing a single Zif
site (which binds a Zif monomer) (not shown). The pro-These cases are listed in the last four lines of Table 2. In
no case did pairs of fusion proteins bearing components tein Zif-Med20-Spt20 worked about twice as efficiently
as did Zif-Spt20-Med20 (not shown).from the same complex (SAGA, Mediator, or TFIID) acti-
vate significantly more efficiently than either of the pro- As shown in Table 3, three additional triple fusion
proteins bearing Zif domains (see lines 6–8) workedteins working on its own.
We considered the possibility that the efficiency with about a third as well as did the one shown in the figure
and on line five of the Table. In each case, the constructwhich pairs of Mediator-SAGA fusions (such as that of
Figure 1) work might be affected by steric constraints included a Mediator and a SAGA component, and in no
case did a tripartite protein bearing two proteins fromimposed by the disposition of binding sites on the re-
porter. In the experiment in Figure 1, for example, the the same complex (plus a DBD) work significantly. Table
3 also shows that in two cases the Zif DBD was success-LexA sites are upstream of the Zif sites and therefore
are farther away from the promoter. We therefore con- fully replaced by a LexA DBD in constructing a tripartite
activator.structed a series of triple-fusion proteins, each of which
bears a DBD and two additional proteins. In some cases A simple scenario for the activity of non-classical acti-
vators assumes that any given fusion protein inserts intothose additional proteins were both from a single com-
plex (SAGA, Mediator, or TFIID), and in other cases they the corresponding complex and that this complex is
recruited to the promoter as the DNA binding domainwere from two different complexes (e.g., SAGA and Me-
diator). attaches to DNA. Consistent with the first part of this
idea, we found that the tripartite protein Zif-Med20-Figure 2 shows the activity of a tripartite protein bear-
ing a DBD (Zif), a Mediator component (Med20), and a Spt20 complemented the growth defect (in galactose
medium) imposed by deletion of Spt20 (not shown). Evi-SAGA component (Spt20). This protein, bound to a pair
of Zif sites, activated transcription about as efficiently dently (see reference [18]), despite the attached extra
baggage (i.e., Zif and Med20), the Spt20 protein insertsas did Zif-Gal4 bound to the same sites in a separate
experiment. When these Zif sites were moved farther itself into SAGA, where it works as well as the wild-type,
unencumbered, protein. We do not have any furtherupstream, the activity of the fusion protein decreased
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Table 2. Activities of Pairs of Non-Classical Activators Bound to Adjacent Sites on the Reporter of Figure 1
LexA  Zif Activities LexA  Zif Activities
Mediator  Mediator Med20  Med1 11.0  3.0 Med1  Med17 5.0  2.0
Med20  Med4 4.0  2.0 Med4  Med17 3.0  1.0
Med20  Med6 3.0  0 Med6  Med17 7.0  1.5
Med20  Med12 1.0  0.9 Med12  Med17 1.0  0.5
Med20  Med17 7.0  2.0 Med17  Med17 3.0  0.5
Med20  Med21 1.0  0.3 Med21  Med17 1.0  0.5
Med20  Med22 8.0  1.0 Med22  Med17 13.0  3.5
SAGA  SAGA Gcn5  Spt3 7.0  2.0 Spt20  Gcn5 13.0  5.0
Spt3  Spt20 31.0  4.0 Spt20  Spt3 23.0  5.0
Ahc1  Spt3 4.0  2.0 Spt20  Ahc1 17.0  3.0
TAFs Taf1  Taf1 3.0  1.0 Taf14  Taf1 3.0  0.5
Taf9  Taf1 13.0  4.0 Taf10  Taf1 9.0  4.5
Mediator  TFIID Med20  Taf1 5.0  2.3 Taf1  Med17 11.0  4.5
Med20  Taf14 3.0  1.0 Taf14  Med17 3.0  0.5
Mediator  SAGA Med20  Taf9 119.0  13.0 Taf9  Med17 109.0  15.0
Med20  Taf10 124.0  23.0 Taf10  Med17 119.0  23.0
Med20  Spt20 188.0  33.0 Spt20  Med17 137.0  35.0
Med20  Spt3 89.0  15.0 Spt3  Med17 97.0  25.0
The experiments were performed as described in Table 1, except that the cells bore two plasmids, each expressing one or another of the
fusion proteins.
evidence that complete Mediator or SAGA complexes are nents of SAGA and of the Mediator in vitro (see refer-
ences [9, 11, 12, 14–16], for example), and interactionsrecruited to DNA in our experiments. We imagine that in
the experiments with the tripartite activators, one com- between Gal4 and SAGA have been detected in vivo [6].
It is possible that Gal4 interacts with additional compo-plex (e.g., Mediator), or some subcomponent thereof, is
recruited by one activator, and the other complex is nents of the machinery and that those interactions might
further facilitate activation. For a report of synergisticrecruited by an identical activator bound to an adjacent
Zif site. This would explain the finding that Zif-Med20- activation, by a pair of fusion proteins, of a reporter
bearing a mutant promoter, see reference [23].Spt20 was inactive if the promoter bore only a single
Zif site. In our current experiments, as we have emphasized,
we used reporters that were integrated into the chromo-Our results reinforce the idea [3] that independent
recruitment of two complexes—SAGA and Mediator—to some. We and others [24–27] have found that the re-
quirements for activation by fusion proteins such as thea TATA-containing promoter embedded in the yeast
chromosome facilitates activation of transcription. That ones described here are relaxed when the reporter is
carried on a plasmid. For example, a typical Mediatorproposed dual recruitment may be effected directly by
natural activators such as Gal4. Gal4 contacts compo- component-DBD fusion protein works quite well on its
Figure 2. Transcription Elicited by Two Non-
Classical Activators Working Separately and
Together as Parts of a Tripartite Protein




Table 3. Activities of Tripartite Non-Classical Activators Working on the Promoter of Figure 2
Tripartite Fusions Activities
DBD-Mediator-Mediator Zif-Med20-Med17 0.7  0.4
Zif-Med20-CDK8 7.0  3.0
DBD-SAGA-SAGA Zif-Spt20-Spt3 4.0  2.0
Zif-Spt3-Spt20 17.0  3.0
DBD-Mediator-SAGA Zif-Med20-Spt20 350.0  33.0
Zif-Med20-Spt3 103.0  15.0
Zif-Med20-Taf9 97.0  9.0
Zif-Med20-Taf10 87.0  13.0
DBD-Mediator-TFIID Zif-Med20-Taf1 7.0  2.0
Zif-Med20-Taf14 1.0  1.0
DBD-Mediator-SAGA LexA-Med20-Spt20 203.0  23.0
LexA-Med20-Spt3 83.0  13.0
DBD-Mediator-Mediator LexA-Med20-Med1 3.0  3.0
LexA-Med20-Med6 1.5  0.5
Procedures were as described for the experiments of Table 1.
domains in our experiments: LexA and Zif. Whereas each LexA siteown when the template is carried on a plasmid [27] but
binds a LexA dimer, each Zif site binds a Zif monomer. Zif containsnot (as we show here) when integrated into the chromo-
four zinc fingers, and each monomer binds DNA very tightly, somesome. We do not know whether copy number, chromatin
20-fold more tightly than does a LexA dimer (J.X.C., unpublished
wrapping, or some other difference between integrated data). Activators bearing the Zif DNA binding domain [18, 24] bore,
reporters and those on plasmids might account for their at their N- or C- termini, either Gal4 (147-881) or the full-length Spt20,
Spt3, Spt7, Gcn5, Ahc1, Tra1, Taf1, Taf9, Taf10, and Taf14. A similardifferent responses.
set of fusions was created with the following proteins found only inThe mechanism of activation we have discussed here—
Mediator: Med1, Med2, Med4, Med 6, Med12, Med17, Med20, Med21,independent recruitment of two complexes—evidently
and CDK8 (Srb10). The various LexA fusions have been describedfails to account for the behavior of certain experiments
elsewhere [25]. We constructed the tripartite fusion proteins Zif-
involving the protein Gal11/Med15. This protein is be- Med20-Spt20, Zif-Med20-Spt3, Zif-Med20-Med17, Zif-Med20-Med21,
lieved to be a component only of the Mediator, and yet Zif-Med20-CDK8, Zif-Med20-Taf9, Zif-Med20-Taf10, LexA-Med20-
Spt20, and LexA-Med20-Spt3 by fusing the Zif or LexA DBD andDBD-Med15 fusions (or a single contact between a DNA-
the full lengths of two respective subunits together. They all beartethered protein and Med15) activate transcription of
the Zif or LexA DBD on their N termini.integrated reporters to high levels [20–21]. Preliminary
To construct the reporter plasmids, we inserted two copies of theexperiments (Wu, X., Ogirala, A., and M.P., unpublished)
4-zif binding site and/or lexA sites at 25 bp upstream of the TATA
suggest that, compared with Gal4, a DBD-Med15 pro- box of the GAL1 or CYC1 promoter. We performed assays by grow-
tein requires a longer period of time to establish the high ing cells in synthetic dropout growth media containing 2% galactose
and 2% raffinose at 30C to an OD of 0.8 to 1.0, harvested, andrate of transcription finally elicited by the two activators.
assayed for -galactosidase activity as described previously [25].Perhaps the efficient independent recruitment of SAGA
by Gal4 helps it to work more quickly.
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